Association of accidents with alcohol
Little is known about the association between alcohol in the body and being injured or killed in an accident apart from road traffic accidents (RTAs). One quarter of all road accident deaths are associated with alcohol; at least 1400 of the 5165 road accident deaths in 1985 were associated with alcohol. One tenth of all road accidents causing injury, about 25 000 a year, are associated with driving with excess alcohol in the blood'.
Returns are made voluntarily by coroners and procurators fiscal to the Transport and Road Research Laboratory CTRRL), for research purposes, ofthe blood alcohol concentrations (BACs) of adults dying within twelve hours of a road accident. In 1985, a BAC exceeding 9 mg/100 ml (9 mg%) was found in 38% of drivers (and 35% of pedestrians). Twenty-eight per cent of drivers killed and 22% of riders killed were over the prescribed limit of 80 mg% with some 11% of drivers and 7% of riders over 200 mg%.
Only fragmentary evidence is available about the association of alcohol with the other 7500 fatalities attributed to accidents each year in the home, at work or during sporting and leisure activities. Between 30 and 50% of 650 deaths in fires at home and 19% of drowning accidents were thought to be associated with alcohol.
The proportion ofthe 545 000 trauma cases admitted to hospital each year which is associated with alcohol is not known but two useful studies of BACs in admissions to Accident and Emergency (A&E) Departments in Great Britain are available, at Salford and at Broxburn in Scotland23. Of the casualties at the English hospital, 13.2% had positive BACs and 18.3% of the Scottish study; 9.3% of the Salford cases were over the legal limit for driving, 10 .2% of the Broxburn study. Another study, in Edinburgh, dealt only with evening and night admissions, even so, the results are consistent with the evening and night figures for Broxburn and Salford.
The two studies give similar figures for the source of the accidents. For road accidents, 14-22% of the casualties had positive BACs with 11-17.4% over the legal limit. This compares with 38% positive and 28% over the legal limit in driver fatalities, and 20% over the legal limit in roadside screening breath tests where drivers had been involved in an accident.
For home accidents 13-19% had positive BACs with 6.3% over 80 mgo in the Scottish study and for accidents at work 6-8% were positive and 3.5-4% over 80 mg%. For assaults, 60-70% were positive and 43-54% over 80 mg%, a worrying though not surprising association between alcohol and these events.
The figures must be considered in the context of population surveys of drinking habits. For instance, 20% of males were classified as heavier drinkers in the quantity/frequency index in the General Household Survey; they were admitting drinking on a regular basis more than 7 units of alcohol a day most days of the week. Seven per cent were abstainers and 9% were occasional drinkers.
The accumulated evidence strongly supports an association between alcohol and accidents leading to injury, but association does not necessarily mean causation. Causation is plausible from the known effects of alcohol on human performance. The decrements in performance with alcohol found in a range of perceptual and motor tasks result more from impaired information processing rather than from decreased sensory responsiveness or motor ability. The decrements are progressive with increasing BAC.
Epidemiological evidence
The epidemiological evidence on the risk of being involved in a road traffic accident when there is alcohol in the body compared with when there is not, is so strong that alcohol can be accepted as a cause of this category of accident4.
The classic epidemiological 'Grand Rapids' study, which accurately quantified the relation between accident involvement and BAC, was a case-controlled study of nearly 6000 accident-involved drivers in this American City, matched with over 7500 drivers selected from the City's traffic.
Later analysis of the data quantified the risks of involvement in an accident with the BAC for drivers of different ages and different drinking habits5. On average, the risk increased sharply beyond 80 mg%, from 2-fold at that level to 10-fold at 150 mg%o and 20-fold at 200 mg%o compared with the risk at 0-10 mg%o. For inexperienced drivers and infrequent drinkers, the sharp increase occurred at much lower levels, while for the more experienced drinking drivers it did not occur until over 100 mg%. The increased risk applied to every age group and the effect of increasing risk with increasing BAC was greater in those who drink less often. Subsequent re-analysis of the Grand Rapids study suggests, from the BAC distribution of the driving population that it consisted of two groups: 85% of drivers with the BAC distribution sharply peaked at zero and 15% of drivers with the BAC negatively exponentially distributed with a mean value of 35 mg%6. A similar estimation was made from the Home Office breath test statistics for drivers involved in damage only and slight, serious and fatal injury accidents (as classified by the police). Because these data did not include drivers below the legal limit extrapolation was used below 80 mg% but checked from the coroners' data. Two groups were again found in this statistical model ofBritish motorists. Here 69% had no significant alcohol in their body while the distribution of BAC over the other 31% took the form of a negative exponential function, witha mean of 33 mg%.
The concept that there may be two distributions of drinking driver is not new4. The descriptions of social and problem drinking drivers (and separately young drivers who are inexperienced in drinking and in driving) have been used for many years. This recent work gives support to the concept. So do observations that action against drinking drivers has little effect on the proportion of driver fatalities with higher BACs and that the proportion of drivers with positive screening breath tests declines with the introduction of well publicized random breath testing. The social drinker can do without his drink if he has to, the problem drinker cannot.
Evidence from BACs in dead drivers and screening breath tests in accident involved drivers also support the concept. The distribution of BACs reported by coroners and procurators fiscal in driver fatalities is bimodal. In 1982-1985 60% of dead drivers had no measureable alcohol in their bodies (0-9 mg%) with two thirds below 50 mg%. In the 51-80% and 81-100 mg%o ranges the percentages were 2.8 and 2.3, strikingly low. Eleven per cent were between the legal limit and twice the legal limit with 20% over twice the legal limit.
But these results contrast with those of the study by TRRL of drivers and riders involved in accidents in Nottinghamshire where the Police Force breathalyses all drivers involved in accidents wherever it is practicable to do so7. In 1986, 89% of nearly 8000 such drivers were screened and 4.4% were over the legal limit (excluding 56 who refused the test and 52 who were too ill for the, test to be administered). Subsequent evidential breath tests or blood tests showed that, of all drivers screened, 3.3% were over the legal limit and 1.5% over twice the legal limit, compared with about 28% and 20% respectively in the coroners' data. The nearly 10-fold difference in the proportions with high BACs is intriguing.
The two studies are not strictly comparable, entry to one depending on dying as the result of an accident, the other in being involved in an accident. But, in effect, only 5.5% of the Nottinghamshire accident involved drivers (survivors) were above 17 pmg% BrAC, the threshold limit of measurement with the breath screening inrument, whereas 29% of driver fatalities were above 50 mg% BAC, the nearest convenient comparable figure in the coroners' data to the 17 ,smg. Apart from the greater risk of involvement in an accident, could those with high BACs beat greater risk of dying in an accident becausei their injuries are more severe, because of the acute effects of alcohol, and/or the chronic effects of alcohol? This is the other aspet ofthe interrelation between alcohol and trauma which needs exploringTUnfortunately, again, almost all of the available data refer to casualtiesfromroadaccidentsbutthe generalpriniples should apply to accidentsfrom whatever cause.
Effects of alcohol on the outcome of trauma Epidemiological evidence Epidemiological evidence helps though it-is not conclusive. The study on the Home Office breath statistics was extended by adding the coroners' data and estimating the risks of being involved in a road accident of different severitiesS. The results indicated, in comparison with the risk at zero BAC, that the risk of accident involvement was independant of accident severity up to 5-fold at 100 mg% thereafter damage only and fatal accidents continued to rise quickly together, reaching 100-fold at 220 mg%. Slight and serious injuries together rose less quickly up to 30-fold at 200 mg%, when slight accidents become more probable. The similarity between damage only and fatal accidents is difficult to explain but the general conclusion is that, for personal injury accidents, as the risk of such accidents increased with BAC so also did the severity ofthe accident; this was most marked with fatalities. Two possible explanations are, the severity ofthe impact could be higher in cases where high BACs are involved, leading to more severe injuries, or the survival rates among intoxicated drivers might be lower, other factors being equal6.
Motorists with high BACs do tend to drive fast. If they are involved in an accident, they are subjected to higher kinetic energies and so are liable to more severe injuries. They have more single vehicle accidents and more loss of control accidents, all compatible with the euphoria, loss ofjudgement, loss of self-criticism and increased risk-taking described with inebriation.
Other epidemiological evidence indicates that drinking drivers fare worse in accidents than nondrinking drivers. A detailed analysis of data from more than one million drivers involved in RTAs in North Carolina, showed that when the -effects of injury-related variables such as seat belt use, vehicle deformation, vehicle speed, vehicle weight and driver age, were taken into account, the drinking driver was more likely to suffer serious injury or death compared with the non-drinking driver8. Overall, taking differences in vehicle deformation and accident type into account, the proportion of alcohol-involved drivers killed was &85 times the proportion killed who were not alcohol involved.
In Australia, there was an increasing prevalence of drivers with alcohol in their bodies with increasing severity ofcrahes, from damage-only urban accidents, through urban casualty accidents, to urban fatality accidents and rural fatality accidents. These findings could be due to drinking drivers driving faster, where they can, so that the kinetic energy of impact is greater, or their lower tolerance to injury, or to both. Several studies confirm that there is a strong positive assoiation between BAC and road accidents to pedestrians and also between BAC and severity of injury in pedestrians.
The coroners' data show that drivers with high BACs are more likely to be killed outright or to die -soon after the accident-11% more at one -hour and at two hours, at the highest BACs compared with those with BACs below the legal limit. However, the data record the BAC at the time of death and not at the time ofthe accident, so that the sooner that death occurs the less time there is for alcohol to be metabolised producing a bias towards higher BAC levels. But does surgical shock slow the metabolism of ethanol? About 20% of dead drivers and pedestrians have BACs over twice the leal limit (160 mg%). Those over twice the legal limit are now generally accepted as having a drinking problem which is out ofcontrol and could well have alcohol damage. In fact, the Royal College of Physicians suggests that a BAC of 100 mg%o at any time indicates heavy drinking habits and the Royal College of Psychiatrists suggests that a BAC above 100 mg% without intoxication is highly suggestive of chronic alcohol abuse.
Clinical considerations
Acute intoxication could well compromise survival immediately after severe trauma. The vasodilatation from alcohol could interfere with the normal peripheral and splanchnic vasoconstriction response to shock. Depression ofthe cough reflex could exacerbate the respiratory obstruction from the vomiting so common in the injured drunk and blood from facial injuries which are frequent in injured car drivers and in those involved in fights. However, many of those who are found to have respiratory obstruction at postmortem have severe and often multiple injuries which were not survivable. In a recent study only two of the 740 casualties with injuries of category 3 on the Maximum Abbreviated Injury Scale (ie serious, but not in any way life threatening) died at the scene of the accident due to inhalation of blood or vomit9. In a study correlating the state of the airway in patients who had fatal accidents with the severity of the injuries sustained, necropsy of those dying in hospital up to 72 h after an accident showed that those with obstruction of the airway had less severe injuries than those in whom no such obstruction could be found. This suggests that airway obstruction contributed to their death. A similar distinction could not be shown for the patients who died before they reached hospital, possibly indicating that airway management before arrival at hospital was satisfactory'0. Of 170 deaths in hospital in England and Wales whichwere considered to be preventable (that is 33% of the coroners' cases studied) 15 were the result of aspiration". Unfortunately, in none of these studies was the BAC of the victims available.
The majority of intoxicated casualties attend A&E departments late at night or early in the morning, especially at weekends, both when staffing levels tend to be at their lowest and often less experienced staff are available2'3. The intoxicated, multiple injury patient presents diagnostic difficultiesis he unconscious and/or vomiting because ofhead injury or alcohol or both? Underestimating the head injury may put the patient in jeopardy and underestimating the alcohol can lead to spectactular recovery. Obtaining an adequate history or description of symptoms is difficult, especially because pain is blunted. (After all, alcohol was once used as an anaesthetic.) There are many diagnostic traps, for instance anoxia due to a traumatic pneumothorax can mimic inebriation. The patient may be hypothermic because ofperipheral vasodilatation. Airway management is difficult. If conscious he may be aggressive and assault the staff, possibly aggravating his trauma or distracting the staff from providing adequate treatment to him or other patients.
The diagnosis and treatment of head injuries are greatly complicated by alcohol. Head injuries, at around 50%, are, for instance, the most common injury location for all classes of road trafflc casualty.
Many head injury patients are only admitted for observation and have short stays in hospital, but it is particularly when stuporose or unconscious that the intoxicated patient presents a diagnostic challenge to of patients with a depressed level of consciousness seen in three A&E departments had positive breath tests with 68%, and 75% over 80 mg% in two of them2 3"2. Thus, alcohol seems to be a major contributing factor to a depressed level of consciousness. It is postulated that in badly injured patients with high BACs, the brain cells may, during administration of intravenous fluids, take in too much water through osmosis. However, in patients with severe head injury admitted to a neurosurgical unit, coma was more likely to be due to the injury than to the BAC, and alcohol did not adversely affect the outcome in such patients, probably because doctors referring such cases to the special unit recognized when head injury was more important than BAC. Because of the association of high BACs with chronic alcohol abuse, the intoxicated casualty may be a problem in the ward. Not only may he disturb other patients because of aggression or fighting in the early stages but alcohol withdrawal symptoms and signs may develop leading to fits, later aggression after a quiet period, or frank delerium tremens with consequent aggravation of his condition. If alcoholic cardiomyopathy is present then acute alcohol withdrawal may lead to cardiac arrest.
Estimating the breath alcohol in all casualties and taking an alcohol consumption history in all conscious casualties admitted to A&E departments is sound clinical practice: 12.3% of the admissions to a Belfast A&E department with positive BACs were thought, clinically, to be alcohol negative'2. Estimating the BAC not only helps in the handling of the casualty but because high levels suggest chronic alcohol misuse, there is the opportunity to investigate and counsel those who may be at risk. At least the general practitioner can be alerted.
Clinical evidence
There is no consensus, at the clinical level, on the effects of alcohol on the outcome oftrauma of all kinds for those who reach hospital. Few of the studies on the subject are comparable, with different mixes of blunt trauma and penetrating trauma from stab and gunshot wounds, some with exclusions of cases for various reasons and some which ignore many confounding factors. The results vary from 'mortality was significantly lower in those who had been drinking'"3 to 'the protective effect of helmet use in motor cyclists was lost in the intoxicated group with mortality following critical head injury associated with other injuries being twice as high in the intoxicated group'4. Other studies did not find any difference of outcome between those who had been drinking before they were injured and those who had not.
One study compared the BACs and two biological markers, which may be associated with alcohol misuse, in groups of road accident casualties with similar injury severity scores and age distributions'5.
The mortality was lower for those with no alcohol in the blood and normal gamma glutamyl transpeptidase (-yGT) and mean cell volume (MCV) than for those with alcohol in their blood on admission or with abnormal yGt and MCV. Those with both raised BACs and abnormal yGt and MCV had the highest mortality of the three groups. Those with raised yGt and MCV -were described as 'chronic alcoholics' without any clinical confirmation of the diagnosis which cannot be justified on present knowledge but those with abnormal biological markers and raised BAC were probably misusing alcohol.
Theoretical considerations Several theories have been advanced to explain why alcohol or its long-term effects should prejudice recovery from trauma. Hypotension following minor trauma in some acute or chronic alcoholics led to speculation that a reflex action was involved, or to the possibility that the hypotension was due to dehydration from the diuretic effect of alcohol during the absorption phase. Animal experiments have suggested that alcohol has a peripheral vasodilator and cardiodepressant effect which increases the depth of shock and volume requirements for resuscitation.
Alcohol causes major changes in the biochemical response to trauma'6. The main differences at any injury severity score, are a lower glucose and alanine concentration and a higher lactate and ketone body concentration in the plasma. These changes are consistent with the effect of ethanol in inhibiting gluceogenesis from lactate as a result of a more chemically reduced state in the liver.
Liver damage may also complicate the management of anaesthesia because of altered metabolism of anaesthetic agents. Do these agents add to the liver damage from alcohol abuse? Alcoholics with a normal liver show diminished platelet aggregation whereas those with fatty liver show, in addition, prolonged bleeding time and decreased capacity ofblood to form thromboxane. Alcoholics with chronic anaemia should tolerate blood loss less well.
Alcohol misuse may alter host defences against infection. Overwhelming sepsis is the major threat to life in the multiply injured, and in those with crush injuries, who develop renal failure. There is some evidence that trauma diminishes the immune response especially as measured by skin tests.
It remains unclear whether acute or chronic alcohol misuse or both prejudice recovery or survival from trauma, if it does the public should be warned about yet another hazard from alcohol abuse.
The way ahead Some of the pieces in the jigsaw of the interrelation between alcohol and trauma are in place. They hint at a fascinating picture butgreat gaps remain. It cannot be assumed that, because the evidence of association between alcohol and road accidents is so strong that it approaches causality that the same applies to accidents in other locations. Nor must any interest in alcohol and accidents divert attention from many other human factors which contribute to the production of accidents.
A colloquium on 'Strategies on Accident Prevention', attended by senior representatives of the Colleges and Faculties comprising the Conference of Presidents of Colleges and Deans of Faculties, recognized that 'it was urgent to increase research by the medical community'"7. This research does not have to be on a grand scale or expensive. Some ofthe most successfl studies in this field have been undertaken voluntarily and as a side-line by concerned clinicians seeing large numbers of similar cases.
Some of the gaps in the knowledge suggest some obvious areas for research and indeed preliminary studies have been made on some of them.
The coroners' and procurators' fiscal data on BACs in road accident fatalities are very valuable. Similar information is needed for all other types of accident for a sample of coroners' areas but needs funds.
Many A&E departments are routinely estimating breath alcohol in casualties for clinical reasons and some are asking about normal drinking habits (many alcohol misusers are sober when they attend A&E departments but do need help). Confidential in-depth studies by trained interviewers (not by busy casualty staff) are needed at some hospitals collating the circumstances of home, work and sport and leisure accidents in samples of casualties with positive BACs and matched controls. The value of such studies has already been proven in road accidents.
Above all, adequate research is needed into the uncertainty about the relationship between acute and chronic alcohol misuse on the one hand, and on the other, the immediate mortality, the severity of injuries as measured by a suitable injury severity score, and the outcome of the injuries in terms of survival, length of stay in hospital and disability.
